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“8That night there were shepherds staying in the fields 
nearby, guarding their flocks of sheep. 9Suddenly, an angel 
of the Lord appeared among them, and the radiance of the 
Lord’s glory surrounded them. They were terrified, 10but 
the angel reassured them. ‘Don’t be afraid!’ he said. ‘I bring 
you good news that will bring great joy to all people. 11The 
Savior—yes, the Messiah, the Lord—has been born today in 
Bethlehem, the city of David!’”
Luke 2:8-11 NLT

1. His 
“For I can do everything through Christ, who gives me 
strength.”
Philippians 4:13 NLT

“The Lord is close to the brokenhearted; He rescues 
those whose spirits are crushed.”
Psalm 34:18 NLT

“2When you go through deep waters, I will be with you. 
When you go through rivers of difficulty, you will not 
drown. When you walk through the fire of oppression, 
you will not be burned up; the flames will not consume 
you. 3For I am the Lord, your God, the Holy One of 
Israel, your Savior.”
Isaiah 43:2-3a NLT

“Each time he said, ‘My grace is all you need. My power 
works best in weakness.’ So now I am glad to boast 
about my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ can 
work through me.”
2 Corinthians 12:9 NLT

“19I also pray that you will understand the incredible 
greatness of God’s power for us who believe him. This 
is the same mighty power 20that raised Christ from the 
dead and seated him in the place of honor at God’s 
right hand in the heavenly realms.”
Ephesians 1:19-20 NLT

2. His 
“‘For I know the plans I have for you,’ declares the Lord, 
‘plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give 
you hope and a future.’”
Jeremiah 29:11 NIV

“For we are God’s masterpiece. He has created us 
anew in Christ Jesus, so we can do the good things he 
planned for us long ago.”
Ephesians 2:10 NLT

“He comforts us in all our troubles so that we can 
comfort others. When they are troubled, we will be able 
to give them the same comfort God has given us.”
2 Corinthians 1:4 NLT

3. His 
“There is salvation in no one else! God has given no 
other name under heaven by which we must be saved.”
Acts 4:12 NLT

“8God saved you by his grace when you believed. And 
you can’t take credit for this; it is a gift from God. 
9Salvation is not a reward for the good things we have 
done, so none of us can boast about it.”
Ephesians 2:8-9 NLT

“8If we claim we have no sin, we are only fooling 
ourselves and not living in the truth. 9But if we confess 
our sins to him, he is faithful and just to forgive us our 
sins and to cleanse us from all wickedness.”
1 John 1:8-9 NLT

“Make allowance for each other’s faults, and forgive 
anyone who offends you. Remember, the Lord forgave 
you, so you must forgive others.”
Colossians 3:13 NLT




